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BIIIINGER & BI'MILLKR,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

rrson getting tale bills printed at th
.locnvAL Otnci will hare their sales announc-
ed tu this register free of oharge.
Teh. 24th?John Long, near Millheim; lire slock

i and farming implements.
Feb. stfth?Geore M.llartcr, Fenu twp.; life

stock and farming implements.
Mareh Ist?Daalel R. Geotxel, Penu twp. 5 live

stock and farming implements.
Marsh 2nd?William Vesrlck. Gregg twp.; lire

stock and farming implements,
flareh 3rd?William Wearer, Gregg twp.; lire

stock and farming implements.
March 4th,?Michael Enert,Coburn, lire stock

and farming implements,
klarefc 9th?Gyrus Philips, Aaronsburg; lire

stock, farming implements and house-
hold goods

liarsh 10th?Jacob Keen, Penn twp.; lire stock
and farming liuplcmcuta.

Mareh 15th?.lohr Baine near Millheim; live
stock, farm lng implements and house-
ho. d goods

?The Millbeim contested election case
will be argued at our court on Tuesday,
March 7th.

-Our frieud Charles W. Miller, uf
Miflhuhurg, think* of removing to
Freeport, lilt., next spring.

?Key. Jacob Yutzy, of Lemont, bus

accepted a call from the second Luth-
eran church of Selinsgrove, Pa. So
says the Selinsgrove T tints.

?A special court will be held be-
ginning on tbe second Monday in

Match. We give the list of Jurors in
another columu.

?That capital tellew, good democrat
ired first class miller, Mr. Wm. A.
Keilio, of Spring Mills, expects to re-

move to lowa next spring. Sorry to
lose Buch substantial citizens.

?The spring election takes place
next Tuesday, but that does not in the

least interfere with Lewin's business,

lie sells all the same, election or no

election.

?Spring Mills expects to hive a
building boom next snmmer. Some

ten new buildings among them a first
class school house, art to go up. Glad
that our neighbor town is so prosper-
ous.

?J. A. Llmbert, the mall contractor
on the route betwen Coburnaad Wood-
ward, is prepared to carry express
packages and other goods to all points

along the route at reasonable charges.
Allbusiness entrusted to him will be
punctually atteuded to.

?Auother young couple have made
up their minds to go west in the spring.
This time it is Mr. James A. Keen and

wife. Sorry to loss them bnt will be
glad to hear of them doing well. This
western fever seean to be getting cou-

la2 ions.

?The Journal .Store keeps light on
regardless of the weather?in the even
tenor of its way, doing a good little
business on a small scale?selling Bi-
bles, Sc'nol B wk-i, Stitioaery of all
kinds, Notions, Specialities, and very
mauy other articles quite "too numer-
ous te mention"? and iZo.i't you Joryct
it.

?Mi. John 11. Swartr is able to be

out again. When we told him tLat the
Scientific American office bad burnsd to
the ground, be was amazed ?shocked?
stupefied. Really, we feared for the

fellow's health. But when we inform-
ed him that the enterprising publishers
would resume business at onoe, he le-

vived and soon was himself again.

?Walker township will be thorough-
ly shaken up on election day. There
are already six candidates for Justice of
the Peace and there may be more. The
candidates already in the field are Capt

J. H. Tolbert, Solomon Peck, Joseph

McCaleb, John Rogers, Joseph Kess-

ingerand William Yearick. Hope the
best man will win.

ALMOST A FIRE.? Last week Mr.
Allison Miller nearly bad a fire. A
large hoi) was already b >rned into the

roof of the bouse wbeu the fire was dis-
covered, and but for timely assistance

the house would have been consumed.
The fire is supposed to have originated

from sparks that escaped through a

disjointed stove pipe.

CONCERT.?The l\nn Hall singing

class will give a concert in the Town
Hall of that place next Saturday eve-
ning the 18th inst., under the direc-
tions of Prof. P. 11. Moyer, of Linden
Hall, assisted by ~

Lowell Meyer, the

renowned comic singer. These gentle-
men are well and favorably known as
proficient musicians and singers, aDd

and deserve to be largely patronised.

The concert will be a rich treat. Come
one, come all, and bring your sisters,

cousins aunts and friends along. *

MUSICAL CONVENTION.?A musical
convention will be held in the Luther-
an church, liebersburg, commencing
Monday evening the 20th inst., and
ending with a grand concert on Satur-
day evening following. The matter is
in the hands of a competent committee
who understand just how to conduct
such an affair. Prof. J. A. Weaver, of
Pine Grove Mills, a gentleman of first
class professional and personal reputa-
tion, has direct charge of the conven-
tion as leader and teacher. Several ex-
perienced organists will assist. Sing-

ers from a distance are cordially invit-
ed to attend and will he entertained
free of charge

j ?Prof. Kurzenknabe will begin a
Musical convention at Mackeyville,

Clinton county, on Monday the 20th
inst., which promises to be a big affair.
The convention will give two concerts,
on Friday .and Saturday evenings, the
24th ami 25th inst., for which a full-
sized orchestra has been engaged, in
which the Professor's sons will act a
leading part. The entire family have
high and rare musical attainments, and
meet with much success wherever they
go. They willalso give a musical eu-
teitaiumeut of a high order, in Dock
Haven, ou Monday eveniug tbo 27th
iust.

We learn that a nnmbor of our'town
people are going to attend these con-
certs:

?At the annual election of the Mill?-
lieiui B. 'A L. Association held on
Monday eveniug the following officers
were elected: President? B. O. Deinin-
gcr; Vice Prtsulent? Frank Knarr;
Secretary ?A. Walter; Treasurer? J.
H. Reifsuyder; Director*? S.lK. Faust,

J. O. Deluinger. The directors hold-
ing over are, J. W. Snook, S. D. Mus-
ser, H. W. Krcamer and H. E. Duck

There was a boom iu the stock mar-
ket at this meetiug and shares sold as
high as 20$ per ct. premium. The
business of the Association is in a
prosperous coudition. New shares iu
Co. 8 will be sold until next monthly

meeting.

?Charley Sturgis dvics business on a
rush. He goes to Lewisburg, buys out
that first class Watch and Jewelry
Store of Capt. J. P. Brooke, returns
and moves his family down?all within
the short space of a few days. We feel
very sorry to lose Charley, but such
are the ways of btisinejs.

Charley willcontinue to cany on the
Watch and Jewelry business in Mill-
heim as heretofore. Mr. P. 11. Musser
will have charge of the shop. Allwork
entrusted to him will be jjuarantced.
The continued patronage of the public
is respectfully solicited. 2t

?A flue line of Family Bibles, Pre
centatiou Bibles, Photograph Albums
Velvet Frames, French Vases, Beaut i-
1 Scrap Pictures, Paper Boxes, and a

great variety of Fancy Goods generally
fplendid S. School, Day School and
Visiting and other Cards?all very
sbeap, at the Journal Store. if

?Gust Deininger soon expects to en-
ter the lecture field. His subject will
te Snyder County; its climate, soil,
natural resources, habits of the natives,
advantages for immigrants, and so

forth. Gust was down there last week
ou a fohing expedition. He didn't
bring any fish?says the rascals wouldn't
bite, but that his geographical, histor-
ical and general knowledge of the coun-
try and its people were vastly Improved
?and inteuds that mankind shall share
the benefits of that knovvledja.

?lf you can suit you: self at home
you should never gw away to buy vour
supplies. If your own business men
and mechanics offer to sell you (roods

and wures as good and as cheap as you
can buy elsewhere, you are in duty
bound to support them. Oa this prin-
cipal Mr. W. It. Camp, of Centre Ilall,
is fully entitled to y.iar patronage, lie
is a square man and makes go>d, neat
work. You ueed not go out of your
own valley for furuiture. Camp can
furnish you as well and as cheaply as
anybody. Try biuo. 2t

?llad two Jacks in town last week
at one and the same time. Not your
common kiud of jicks, either, but real
sleek, nice 1 >okiug auimals. Tbey
answer to the nam** respectively, of
Jack Love and Jack Spangler. The o~
pinion of our people regarding these
chaps, as far ai the returns are in, is,
that they are goodlooking fellows whe
washed and shaven, that tbey can eat
a9 heartily and do as good a day's work
?if they bate any weakness in that
direction?as the next two Jacks. They
may call again.

?ln these days when disease seems
to be afloat iu the very air, people
should take most scrupulous care of
their health. Good wholesome food,
moderate work, regular habits, abso-
lute cleanliness, proper ventilation of
houses, a good conscience, pleasant

and even temper, and last but not least
?good, warm clothing, such as Lewin,
of the PhiMelphia Bran else Is so cheap-
ly, are about the best preventives we
know of. If you give strict attention
to all these sanitary regulations and
yet take sick, you will have the com-
fort to know it was providential and
not the result of your own carelessness
or neglect.

?Next Tuesday the local election
will be held for township and b irougb
officers, and it is the duty of every citi-
zen to see to it that good competent
men are chosen to transact our public
business. Our local taxes amount to

much more in the aggregate than our
state and county taxes, and we need

men in office who will use the public's
money to the best possible advantage
for the public good. A town council
that will enact wise ordinances and
enforce them, constables [and burgesess
who will do their duty to maintain or-
der. School directors who have the
well being of our children and schools
at heart, and who will direct. Over-
seers that will oversee , election officers
that will electy auditors that will audit.
In short, good practical men, wbo will

do their duties.
In saying our say on the matter we

have not the slightest wish to reflect
on auv of our present officers, but have
in view solely the wellfare, improve-
ment, good order and general prosperi-

ty of the community.

SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE

,

Millheim Building & Loan Association,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 9., 'B2.

' Capital withdrawn $100.74
Secretary's Salary 160.00

i Treasurer's Salary 60.00
Taxes 1L80

; Stationery & Postage 8,81
; Printing
Janitor 800
Crier $-00

.Present Capital 19,862.71

$39,946.06

Receipts.
Capital Inst year $32,161.69 |
Monthly Dues 4,970.00;
Interest 1,936.17 j
Fines 276.20 j
Premiums 003.00j

$39,046.00

&SSXTS.
I.onna W,.W0.00
Permanent Expense 158.60
Real Estate 597.46
Bills Receivable 80 00
Due by Treasurer 46 36
Due by Merubein 805.78

$10,258.40

- . -1 -
iljl.

|?IABIX.ITIXS.
Casli Capital W,182.71

i Unpaid Capital 806.78
i
i
1

j

$40,258.49

Date, Jun. 9, IM-?Series 1 J No. ot Shores, Ift*
it It ? ?> I l

?i it ** I m 55
.. n 4 : ?? ig
. it ?? 5 j ? ag
.. .. .. d 1 "

.. .. " 7 | " is

Tar Value $*4.00 ? Gain, #*6.03 Full Value,? 141.03
44 72.001 " ">1.79 " $123.,9
44 oo! 44 :J.OO * 4 rw.oo

45.00
" |24.7:t " 72.71

" Se.OO 44 15.37 " 01.37
?? 21.00 44 9.37 44 .*13.37

12.00 44 4.34 ! 44 16.24

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

4 'Uucle Tom" is still alive and doing
well.

Mr. J. 11. llascl and family, from
Altoona, are here visiting friends.

Mr. W. B. Krape bought, a lot near
the depot and expects to build a house
and occupy it by April Ist.

Mr. .1 J. Grenoble, the luan of big
enterprises, will have the big hotel
completed by April. A western nun
is to occupy it.

Some eight or ten new buildings will
go up next summer.

Typhoid fever prevails around the
head of Penns Creek. Some are in a
critical condition.

On the 22nd iust. the Sunday school
of this place will have a festival or
sometbiug in that line. Presents will
be dished out to the scholars an I a
joyous time is expected.

UNCLE TOM.

A Big Law Suit With a Small
Result.

Little suits at law, in which 'squires
and Fr.rkelstceher largely figure, are
rather a common occurence in Mill-
heim ; but last week we bad the rare
luxury of a fullgrown lawsuit. The
elements of this suit were: Ist, three
men who had a difference of opinion
regarding the cutting and hauling of
some lumber. 2nd, two full pledged
lawyers from Bellrforte. 3rd, three
arbitrators. 4th, some twenty to
twenty-four witnesses. The parties
had a day of it in Bellefoute some tune
ago, and two days iu Millbeim. The
coats exclusive of lawyers'fees, amouut
to sls'J, pro)ably more. Now what do
you think, reader, all this expense, la-
bor and agony brought forth ? Judge-

rneut for defendant for $2.44 ! Who
wouldn't have a law suit ?

DIED.
On the 20th ult., in Gregg twishlp, Samuel

McClellan, aged 43 years. 9 mouths and 26 day*

On the 4th Inst., In Centre Hall, James it

Lee, aged '27 years.

On the 30th ult., at his home near Seville,

Medina Co., Ohio, Mr, William Shook, aged
rears, 1 month and 19 days.

He was hurried in the cemetery at the Lul \u25a0
fran Church In Guilford township, on Wed lit- .
day, Feb. Ist, when iter. J. H. Smith delivered
an* appropriate and Impressive sermon to a
large audience of mourulug lelatlves, filends
ana neighbor*.

Mr. shook was born In Centre Co., Pa., Dec.
11th, IHI9. In February 1144 he was united In
marriage to Mls* J alia Campbell, of the same
place, who survives him to ntouru his depar-
ture.

In April of the same vear he moved to Gull-
ford township. Medina Co.. Ohio, where he has
lived for 3S successive years. The deoeased was
one of a family of 10 clilldreu?7 sons and 3
(laughters. Two brothers and two sisters have
preceded him to that haven of rest from whence
no one ever returus.

Mr. John Shook, father of deceased, came, to
Ohio five or six different times between the

\u25bcears of I*2*and I*4."', to purchase land for his
7 sons, lie made two trips on horseback and
three or four on foot or by stage couch. He
purchased In all 750 acres of land paying from
$.190 to $15.00 an acre.

In the decease of William Shook Guilford
township has lost one of its estimable citizens,
the neighborhood a kind and obligltu man. the

i wife a true and faithful husband. We believe
we are justified In saving that the deceased liad
uot an enemy In the "county. j

"Sweet may thy rest be evermore.
From pain and sorrow free.
You ure not lost?Just gone before,
And we must follow thee."
44 And when we meet In heaven above,
Where dark, deep sorrows never come;
We then shall realize a Saviour's love.
In that glorious and eternal home."

A. If. H.

On the >th ult., in Penn town*hig, Alice 6.
Hracht, daughter of William Bracht, deceased,
aged 12 years, 7 mouth and 16 days.

On the **th ult., In Georges Valley, Ms. Polly

Breon, wife of Daniel Breou, aged 74 years, 4
mouths and 15 days.

XlllhviMlaratt.

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephait
& Museer.
Wheat 1.12
Coru F
Rye $5
oats White M
Buckwheat
Flour $.50

Bran ASborU.pet too 16
Salt, per Brl 1.75
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley
Tvmothvseed IPO
Flaxseed
Clove rseed 4-OOto 5.00
Mutter *3
Hams It
Rides If
Veal
Pork
Beei

.5
Lard 11

HBd Apples $

Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKETAT COBtTRN.

Egg Coal #6.00
Mtove 44 5.30
Chestnut 4.60
Pea 1.50
Pea by the car 10ad...... i.V>

Fifty cents per ton additional when delivered
la Mluhelns.

jQR. J. W. BTAH

is uow permanently located at

MILLHEIM,
a

nd will give prompt attention to all medio
?alls at his office tu

C. F. Deiningcr's house on Main Strict.

Try Pa. AT AM'* Spwcmc FILE Mabimtra-lt
gtvse instant rsllsf.

ESTABLISHED IN 1866.

HOWARD A. SHOW,

sonciToa

American AND

PATENTS,

SUCCESSOR TO

GILMORE, SMITH AJCO.,
AND

CHfPMAN, HOSMEB A CO.

WASHIKCTOI 1. C.

Patents procured upon the plan that was or-
iginated andjsuccessfully'practlced;by the above-
named. firm.

Pamphlet or sixty pages sent upon] receipt of
stamp.

THIB PAPERnewspaper Advertising Bureau (10 SpruoeSfe'i-faREW YORK.

?An organ is a fine and delicate
piece of furniture, in a house, school
or church. But it wants to be handled
carefully, eveu tenderly, else it may
not ouly get out of tuue itself, but
may cause discoid in an entire congre-
gation and community. Tbis is the sa<L
experience of the Presbyterian con-
gregation at I'ine Glen, in the upper
end of Ceutre county, and it is by no
meaus the only congregation whose
peace and hArmooy was seriously dis-
turbed by the inevitable organ. It re-
quires much skill, patience and grace
to manage the congregational organ
successfully, and that's tchat's the mat-
ter? sometimes.

?We are glad to announce that the

Scientific American came out of the late
fire In New York, like the fabled Phoe-
nix, with renewed life. The subscrip-
tion lists, cccouut books, patent re-
cords, patent drawings, and corre-
spondence were preserved in massive
fire-proof safes. The printing of the
Scientific American and Supplement was
done in another building; consequently
the type, plates, presses, papers, ect.,
were unharmed, and no interruption of
business was occasioned.

The new Scientific American offices
are located at 261 Broadway, corner of
Warren Street, a very central and ex-
cellent situation. The offices are ad
mirably chosen for active business.
Here, in addition to the issuing of their
interesting publications, Messrs. Munn
A Co., aided by trained examiners
and draugbtsmen, prepare specifi-
cations and drawings for American
Foreign patents. If any of our readers
should happen to make a new discovery
(we hope every one of them may do so,
and gain a fortune,) tbey have only to
drop a line to Munn A Co., 251 JBroad-
way, New York, who will reply at
once, without charge, 'stating wheth-
er the invention is probably novel and
patentable. A handbook of instructions
with full particulars, willalso be sent,
free. Messrs. Munn & Co., have bad
over thirty-five years experience in the
business.

DESTITUTION IN ILLINOIS.?Great
privation is reported m the southern
counties of Illinois, owing to the fail-
ures of last year's crops, and starva
tion is threatened in many localties,
unless more relief is afforded. The
counties suffering most are Crawford,
Franklin, Gallatin, Hamilton, Jeffer-
son, Lawrence, Marion, Perry, Saine,
Union. Wabash and Wayne,

EXCELSIOR
mi) DIB WORKS

LEWISBURG, FA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

My Fastory has all the machinery and faslll
tlse of a first elans establishment of Its kind.
My experience la the business sxtends over
aisny )ears. In>th in tl:ls country and In Europe,
and am therefore enabled to do strlstly first
?lass work at moderade prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Mlllhelm, Fa.,

has accepted an areney from me. All goods
brought there for dying will be rsturaed free
of extra charge.

READERS!
When in want of a pair of Boot,

Shots ©r Rubbers send t©

KAMPS

in Lock Hayen and you can get

iheiu as low as in Philadelpia or

Mew York. Tf tiny don't suit you

you can return them and get your

money back. First rate goods at

low pricea is my

JACOB KAMP.
To Country dealers, I

willsell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.
r.sirsißT B.i.vrßSi

GEPHART & ICUSSER
BHAI.EKD IK

Clofcr
Floor. A

Feed,
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

O^-A-IInT
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSKK MILL, In MILLHKIM.

GOAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on baud aud sold at pnce that defy

competition.
A share ef the publio patronage respectfully
solicited. J9-Iy

PotterY
Mlllhelm, Centre Co., Penua.

ULRICH & CO.,
PROPRIETORS,

would most respectful'v inform the public that
they are now pre|ureU to manufacture every-
tning In tbeir line of first class quality. Thev
have found a>uperlor kind of clay and will
constantly keep on hand a full line of

CROCKERY, BREAD <te PIE
DISHES, PL AIN&. FANCY FLOW-

ER POTS,STOVE COLLARS. <fcc.
ysHoping to merit the confidence of the publio
qjfurnishing the best grade of ware they would

opectfully solicit a share of its patronage, ly

CENTRE HALL

Jnrnitart j&tort.

WM. R. GAMP,
PROPRIETOR.

Walnut A Fancy Chamber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WABHSTASDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line at the loweut prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and

> moderate prices. Pleas©
call and see my stock be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as well it

home as you can
anywhere else.

TRY IMnE!

THE'ONLVfPERFECT
SEWING MACHINE;

THE LIGHT-BUSSING -

NEW HOME

Rapidly superceding all athers
wherever Introduced.
Pronounced by an army of happy

purchaeere to be the BEBT.
The HEW HOME la positively

\Tha Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

Most Durable Sewing Maehln#
aver Invented.

A It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.
Pull Information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, Ac., free on application.

JOHNSON, :C£ABK & 00.
SO Union Square, K. Y.

*~ "

And Orange, Mesa.

W. H. B. EISEMiITH, Agent,
Mlllhclm, Centre Co., Pb.

SLATE!The celebrated Washington Vein of

ROOFING SLATES

for Roofs.Ac., from the famoua Slate quarries
ofSlulingiou, Lehigh County, Pa.,

Cn now be bonght

at the most reasonable rates of the undersigned
who is a r ctica 1 Slate Kooier of many years
experience. Those In want of Slate and Roof-
ing done can secure the same at the

YEBY LOWEST RATES.

Old buildings rc-roofed at the lowest
rates, without the assistance of
otherj mechanics. For prices and
termes call 011 or write to the un-
dersigned at H. K. Whitman's resi-
dence, Broadway Street, near P. <fe
E. Depot. Milton Pa.,

DUAK NEFF,
Apt.

TUIQ DADCD may b* found en Meat Geo. P.
I (119 (ArCII kovroll A OoV Newapaper Ad-

\u25bc?attain* Buraau (K>*prurc 9U.wh.rro<iTe(istog
extracts aw:' he made forit rN SEW Yos*

AIVrUAX.

CLOSING SALE
f)tsli]j ®intei" dcobs!! I

Although the year Just cloned bM been a rery favorable eno in many reepeetr, and our
nalMforlMl rally

50 PER CENT. LARGER

THAN FOR H.

OUR DECEMBER TRADE

THE

LARGEST WE HAVE EVER HAD

Yet, ©wliiffto unfavorable weather /or>trleUy speaking

"WIIiITERGOODS
WE HAVE A LARftE STOCK OK

OVERCOATS,
IK N EARLY ALL GRADES AND SIZES AT PRESENT- ALSO

Winter Gloves
and

Winter Caps,
i ?

In or iTftlfh Wlli;w14 AT COST inThorns of Iheai BELOW COAT.

WHITGOMB'S MAMMOTH STORE,
LOCK HAVEN,PA

Bock Island, HI.
Man ufac twrtrs of

SULKY AND GANG PLOWS,
Still & ChUled Plow,

RIDING AND WALKING

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

COMBINED

LISTER AND CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

BrancN Houses. \

ST. LOUIS, Ml. KANBAB CITY, Me.

IT. PAUL, Mlae. ST. JOSEPH, Me.

COLUMBUS, 0. MILWAUKEE, Wis.

OMAHA, Hib. ft 1

Write for our Diary, mailed fno.

yAYNI'S FARM ENGINES

Vertical A Spark-Arresting Engines from 3 to 13
borse-powcr, mounted or unmounted. Best anC
Cheapest Engines made. $ ISO upwards. Send fo.
Illustrated Catalogue U for information and price to
_ B. W. PAYNE A SONS,
Bex 846, Cenlng, IV. T.

T") H. HASTINGS,

AUoniey-ftt-Law.

BELLEFOXTE, PA.
Office on Allegheny steeet, two doors west of

office formerly occupied by th Arm of Yoeuai
& Hustings.

a a YOOUM,

Attorney-at-Law,

BELLEFOSIE, PA-


